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to others, the rod is the rod of faithi whiclh
'divides the river of death that we ay pass
,over dryshod, as the rod of Moses divided
tho lRed Sea ; and the staff is the staff of
promise on which we lean in goiug throug-h
the divided waters. According to others,
wliile the staff syîubolizes divine support,
the rod (as an instrument for bcating the
Sileel)) represents affliction, whicli God so
largely emnploys to conifort his poople. It
is surel 'y not necessary to argue against
ýsucli fanciful interpretations. The"I rod«"
and "lstaff" are obviously the sliephýerd*s
instruments ; part o? bis c-quiprnentfo
guiding and defending bis flock, and deli-
vering theul fromn entangloîents or dan-
,gerous positions. The "rod," ivith iron-
studded head, is to thc present hour the
ýSyrian shepherd's wenpon against beasts of
prcy. To this there is allusion in another
psalmn, in which David couceives of God as
Iiis defendor against enernies, whon hoe
likens to flerce boasts o? prey "Thou hast
,nîitten ail mine enemies upon the check-
bono ; thon hast broken tho teeth of the
ungýudly." The "lstaff" or crook is the
thort polo, with bout or hooked end, by
-%vicl lie extricates a sheep frorn the on tan-
glemuent of bushies or rocks ; for a sheep
li clitub whiere a shcpherd cannot follow.

MWith Il rod" and Il saff"' ho is ecjuipped
f'or shoeplierd.serice. TVius is synibolized
the ability of tho Divine Shiephierd to con-
duet us in safety through. ail the ovils and
dangers of tic vallcy of death-shadow. The
thoughit is a -vory simple ono. I amn witliin
the scopo of ]lis blessed power; lio cares
for nie ; hoe thinketh. upon nie ; lie is able
to do oxcceding abundantly abovo ail that
I nsk or think ; aIl the resources o? tho
univerýse are under his control. And hoence
arises coinuort to the iieart evon iii the
thickcst nidnigit, glooii--eoînfort that
incanis stren!zth, alla courage, alla patience,
and hope, and even gladness-com fort that
soinetinies breaks out into triuînphant son..
I ain undcr the -guidance of Jcliovahi ; lie
hins led nie lither ; hie proteets me tlurough
thc darkncss ; anîd iii good tiamoc hoe will
bring me forth into luis own light.A
grand picture this of a izzan trusting min
God and quictly ivaiting- for lis salvation.

The spirit of Uic vcrsec is thnt of foarless
courage iii goiing forward to encouniter thc

dark unknown. It is not possible to evade
eatering the valley ; but it is possible to bo
in it and not to fear, rcaiising a Divine
Presence in tho giooin, aware o? a Love
and Power on which wo inay securely couint.
And so tiuis verse, brcathed three thousand
years ago frorni the heart o? one wiorn G od
had cornforted, cornes down tlîrough, tho
agos as God's great Fear not to lis people

jwluen lie ieads tiien into the darkness ; yen,
rathor his grect Fathcrly assurance thîut al
tliingý,s shall work togetmor for tlueirIgood. It is laid up in the Book for theJuse of aIl future ages, a promise, and
strength, and joy for whatever evii days
Mîay coule. Just hiko those; suatches o?
song and sudden bursts of exultation that
lie scattered througliout the Apocalypse-
like that great A11elujia which is to bo ut-
tered whien the Lord God Omnipotent
rcigueth-so this verse, rnigiuty for the past,
is written for times stili future, and lies
waiting tili there shall bo hearts and lips to,
sin- it.

Wliat will thcy do in the valley who have
no God to trust in ? What wiil tiey do
wlîo have said to hixu, Delp«rtfrom nls,for
zec csirc not thec knoiloC(ge of illy iways ?
The fool bath said in luis heart, There is no
God. what 'vini bis eced do for hlm
titere ? At present, with fortune smniling
and ail thuings going wel, it is an irnmense
relief to luin to ged rid o? God; a relief
froin those distressing Mental sensations lie
experionces ien lie reflets,-sensa-tions,
o? shanue, self-reproach, scîf-condenmination
fcar, reîiuorise, and so on, wihiclu no Que can
.ltgether shut out xvho is living asn
And thon, too, it is flot only auoimimense
present roelief, but the reinoving o? a tre-
mndous drcad. If only there 'vere no
God ! The» there would ho: no judgment
to corne, no retribution, no undying wvorin
and fire thuat, mever shalh ho >nlid
nothuing to terri fy in tbat veiled Ilereaffer
whluih sÇoinetinies Seeins so drcad and awtlful?
and the thuou!zht of wluicli soînctiies iuakes
the hicart ,o strangcly p:lpitate. But oh,
îuîy fellow-siunr, ien oit lhave to ias
thurouigli the valley oteladoiv o? death.
toivard unknown moalins for 'ivhidi you have
maude no preparafuon, and in wihich you
bave no friend, what 'ivili you do Witiuout
ë,od theil ?


